
l'hc abovc dcscribcd land is.---.....-.. ...thc samc conveycd to nre by.--...

A2 ?A
-...-----.on the ---dav of rcz (o corded inrRegistcr Mesne Conveyance for Greenville County, in book.---..]..-.-.....-,prg"....-...1-.

TOGETHER with, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the
appcrtaining.

'fO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the said

said Premises belonging, or in anywise incident or

.---Heirs and assigns, fgrever

andHcirs, Executors and Administrators to warrant and forever defend all and singular the said premises unto the said

Assigns, f
I g.irs, Ex,

rom and againsr
Adminiecutors, strators and Assigns and evcry person whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim, the same or any thereof

d I.----......--.-....-....................the said rnortgagor, agree to insure the horrse and buildings on said land for not less th

Dollari, in a company or companies which shall bc
ln surcd frotn oss or damage by firc dtrring thc continuation oI this mortgage, and make loss under policy

and kecp the samc
of insurance paya ,le to thc mortgagee,

an,l rcnnbu.sc...............................,-,.-..-.-.......for lhc premirE .!d eipcnsc of sucft insur.nce urdcr this mortg.a€.

l'lt()VID.l'll) ALWAYS, NlivEII'IIIELESS, and it is thc trrre intent and meaning of the parties to these presents, thaf if

acceptable
or policies

of,

to the m

I

\rnt nor............., rhcn lhi- d((d oI Lireain and salc ahatl ccase, dercrminc, and utkrly null and void; othrrsh€ to r.mdn in lull forc. and virtuc.

to ihold and enjoy the said Premises until default of payment shall be made, inr
ke possession immediately, without notice, receive the rent and profits and apply

2 *.1
rvhiclr cr'< rrt tltc rttoltgr
tlrtnr to s:rid clcllt rrntil

:rg(.c ol his rcprescrrt:rtivc or assigtts shall bc cntitlcd to ta
I tlrc sarnc is paid.

WI1'NIi,S

SWORN to before

day of...-.--...

';:"k,u: ...;ur<1 sc:Ll---...--...., this.......----..-......rr tI.... ,in the year of

ou r l.ord onc lrundrcd an<1.
ycar of thc Sovcrcignty arrd Intlt:lrendcrrcc of th<r Unitcd atcs of America.

Signcd, Scalcd and Dclivered in Prcsence

-.-RMXard in thc hun<Ircd anrH.o+ty.-......

PROBATE

d; and that

v (L.

(L.

s.)

s.)

STATIi ()l; S()t"l'll (ln li()T.l*n, I
Grccnvillc ('outtty, j

l'ERSONAI-I-Y appearcd bcforc nre......

anrl n:ade oath that..../.Q-.hc sarv th

sign, scal, and as........-.., Z;*.

c withirr named..-.

and

A-
act deed deli-2,

.witnessed the execution thereof

this.........--.-....-........ 2z- -^J
D. tsz.-G-..-.

I

I 2-a -il
frta=4: (SEAL)

/
'otary Public, S. C.

,,

STATE OF SOI.]TH CAROI.INA,

Grccnville County,

RENUNCIATION ()F DOWI1R

Notary Pubtic for South Carolina,I, ._.......-_.

the wife of the within named......,.---- this day appear before mc,

a,d trpon b.ins p.ilat.ly 
^nd 

scDarately cxamin.d by me, did dccltrre that ste docs frc.Iy, volunt.rity and without ary .onDtrlsion, dr.ad or fear of aty pcF

.-.---..-Hcirs ancl Assigns, all her interest and estate and also all her right and claim of

Dowcr, of, in, or to atl and singular thc Premises within Inentioncd and releascd.

Rccorded
Aa] oc

STATE SOUTFI CAROLIN

Corrnty of.

"/K
s2..(4.

---e/"-- /\_
For value received I do hereby assign, transfer and set over to...-...,.-.2{-

the within mortgage and the note which it secures without rccourse, this...-.....-l-....t/-t--lt,

ess :
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